
TURKISH WRESTLER
FALLS DOWN

YUSIFFP MAHMOUT FAILS TO
THROW ZBYSCKO, THE POLE,

IN HANDICAP MATCH.

t'lllcugo, F'eb. 14.-Zbyseko won a
handicap wrestling bout from Yuslff
Mahmout tonight. whenl the latter fall-
ed to got a fall in one hour. Accord-
Ing to the terms of the match, Mah-
mout was to throw Zbyscko twice in
60 minutes, or forfeit the purse and
aide bet.

The decision of a jury of newspaper-
men will decide which wrestler is qn-
titled to-meet Frank Gotch in a match
for the world's champlonship. The
men appeared so evenly matched to.
night thi# It Is probable that the Jury
will refuse to give a verdict and ask
for a finish match.

After 29 minutes of sparring for a
hold without either man going to the'
mat, Mahmnut go behind Zbyscko.
The Turk's right hand was badly swol-
len and bandaged, and he appeared to
be able to do little with it. After four
minutes of work on the mat with
Zbyscko on the •efenslve. the buot
was stopped for f few seconds, while
the referee adjusted the bandages.

fMahmout tried repeatedly for a toe
hold, but the massive strength of the
Pole rendered such a hold well nigh
Impossible. The Pole took the offen-
sivr after 36 minutes, but was un-
able to hold the advantage more than
six minutes. Mahmout struggled to his
feet after getting away from the Pole
und both were up when the hour
ended.

DRlSCOLL 18 CHAMPION.

London, Feb. 14.-Jem Driscoll to-
night defeated 8eaman Hayes for the
featherweight champlonship of HEng-
land and a purse of $5,000 before the
National Sporting club. Driscoll soon
had Hayes at his mercy and the ref-
eree stopped the contest in the sixth
round to avoid a useless knockout. The
20-round bout between Digger Stanley.
the bantamweight champion of Eng-
land, and Young Pierce, an American
negro. ended in a draw.

HUSKY BLACKS TO MEET.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 14.--aun
L.angford, who arrived here today, will
sign articles tonight for a 20-round
battle with Nat Dewey, the Cheyenne
colored heavyweight, to take place be-
fore the Cheyenne Eagles February 22.

SCHEDULE MEETING
TO. BE HARMONIOUS

Chicago. Feb. 14.-The American
league will adopt a 154-game schedule
at its ftheeting, which begins tomorrow,
regardless of the action of the National
league in New York. according to a
statement of President B. D. Johnson
today. The American league meeting
will begin tomorrow, but the schedule
will not be adopted until Wednesday.
The princlpal buslness to come before
the meeting tomorrow will be the
adoption of the 10-year agreement.
Apparently there will be no objections
to the continuance of the circuit for
another decade, as all the clubs .are
well satisfied.

Western Magnates Gather.
llhicago, Feb. 14.-Rlepresentatives of

tile clubs of the Western league began
gathering here today for the schedule
meeting, which will be held on
Wednesday.

Association Also Meets.
Chicago, Feb. 14.-The American as-

sociation will adopt a 108-game sched-
ule for 1910 at its annuel schedule
meeting tomorrow.

FORBES COMES BACK/

New York, Feb. 14.-Harry Forbes,
one thle bantamweight champion of
the world, tonight knocked out Joe
Coster, bantamweight, in the eighth
round of a scheduled 10-round bout.

MRS. SPRECKELS ILL.

Man Fl'ranclsco, Feb. 14.-Mrs. Anna
Spreckels, widlow of the late Claus
Spreckels, is dangerously Ill at her res-
idence in this city.

$10.00
Reward

The lisieouliun will pay
O10 for information lead-

ing to the detection of the
person who is stealing
'coples of this newspaper
from the doors of subscrib-
ers. This offense has be-.
conie so notorious of late
that, in order to protect
this office and its patrons,
the thief if caught, will be
vigorously prosecuted.

MiSOULIAN PUB-
LISHING CO.

Every Picture a Feature
at

The ISIS

OFFICERS 1ISCOVER
EVIDENCE

STARTLING FACTi ARE UN.

EARTHED IN CASE AGAINST

PHYSICIAN.

Uruville, Cul., Feb. 14.-I-videncc i,
a startling nature which it is alleged
tends to connect Dr. Willard 1'. liurke,
the aged and patriarchial appearing
osteopath physician of Santol Itoa,
with the attempt to blow tp Lt.haia
Smith and her child at his health san-
itartum, a charge upon whilhl he is
under arrest, is said to have beenl oub
tained today. According to a state-
ment made tonight by Sheriff J. M.
Chubbuck, of Butte county, District
Attorney Lea of Santa Rosa, accom-
panied by Sheriff Smith of Sonoma
county and a stenographer, who ar-
rived here today anlv went direct to
some mines near Oroville, owned by
Burke, obtained depositions tonight
that Dr. Burke came to the
mines on December 20. last, and ob-
tained six sticks of dynamite and three
fuses with cups attached, front
Thomas Riley, one of the miners em-
ployed there.

Dr. Burke. according to Sheriff
Chubbuck, obtained the dynamite from
itllhy upon the plea that he desired
to blast out some stumps. on the
ground where his sanitarium is locat-
ed. Riley said that Dr. Burke asked
him many questlons regarding the use
of the explosive and how to attach
the fuse and caps. Dr. Burke was
not satisfied until Riley had demon-

i strated to him how to use the dyna-
mite by preparing and exploding a
charge. Riley, declared the sheriff.
asserted that Dr. Burke carried the
dynamite, fuse and caps away with
himhn.

ATTACK UPON CITY
CEASES

GOVERNMENT FORCES STOP

BOMBARDMENT OF MATAGAL-

PA, BUT MAY RESUME.

Managua, Feb. 14.--Heay field guns.
posted on thie hills by the Madrlz
forces yesterday began a bumband-
ment of Matagalpa which on Feb-
ruary 10 was taken by the revolution-
ists under General Chamorro. The
American consul protested against the
bombardment. The Madrli troops.
about 8,000 men, were under command
of General Lara, with General Chav-
crria and General Porto Carrero sup-
porting him. Subsequently the at-
tack upon the city was abandoned but
it id likely to be resumed at any mo-
ment. The bombardment lasted sev-
eral hours.

The situation inl Managua is tense
and no one can say what Is likely to
happen In the next few days. Cap-
taln Constantino Saens, who was in
command of the firing squad at the
execution of two Americans, Groco
and Cannon, was shot to death in the
street this afternoon by a Nicaraguan
soldier.

TROOPS SUBDUED.

Washington, Feb. 14.-l'ilfteun ll1hul-
dred Chinese troops in the two prov-
inces that are reported to have mu-
tinied are subdued, according to a tele.
gram received at the state depart-
lment from the American consulate in

Canton. The- troops were under the
command of the viceroy of the two
provinces. No details are given in the
advice, which Is dated today.

BIG TREE MEASURE
FAVORABLY REPORTED

Washington, Feb. 14.-A bill look-
ing to the further nationalization of
the California big tree forests was
favorably reported by the house com-
mittee on public lands today when it
recommended the Smith bill provid-
ing for the exchange of privately-
owned lands in the Sequoia and Gen-
eral Grant parks for other public
lands In California. There are now
about 3,000 acres of this land within
these two national parks. Owners of
such lands are authorized to exchange
them for lands of equal value or acre-
age, with the consent of the secre-
tary.

GENERAL'S FORCE
SMALL IN NUMBERS

Mentlroua, Nicaragua, Feb. 14.--(Dy
Courier via Now Orleans.)*-General
Mena's force is small and mobile, in-
cluding 60 cavalrymen, on mules. All
told it does not number 700, but it
will be increased. The general is nbw
engaged in brjnglng his last detach-
ment of 200 over the trails from Muoll
de Los Buris. At the latter place
Mena was joined by General% Gordon
and his scouts and by two American
newspaper correspondents. Gordon
Is a voteran signal service man and
scout of the Philippines,

TO LOOK UP GRAFT.

Chicago. Feb. 14.-The February
grand jury, which is expected to con-
tinue the city hall graft investigation,
started by the January body, was
sworn In today. No mention of city
hall graft was made by Judge Barnes
in his instructions. It is believed that
a number of docket cases will be taken
up first.

Tlme 
TNoe that 1 M G e ( mThe Store that

"M3takes Goo." ii UJf ! 1 G @0 "MakesGood."

This Embroidery Sale Is Too Good to Be Missed
li undIjils (;f wsonsln wvnere tevidnly of till saltn opinio, or etlse tlhey would not have plowd through thi shift suaw and slMush este•1day to get here and get
their slhar of whailt they all conctl1eded to he the IbetnI iimoidery values they ever mlw. 'lither's no gointg back on thil' reIturns; the embroideries are here,iiihles of thenm, mii the 1iptt iest in design and finest iin quality we have ever shown fn i thI e rlices are e:tr'e ml low y rel)iaon of a little foresight on ourpart il buying. Not all the women woho wi ill have nie for these aterials for spring w wing were heral y,1ester1day, but' those who were' not will find the

. lih every bit a1s 1ttrac1tive ill v alues fl114 varieties a1s did thein, morI vli11I'( etllirt't)o' sistrs.P.

15c and 20c Values at 10c Yard A Few Suggestions From
Ieriy woman who is looking forward to ti ,takinig of shit(, dress , and nl , il ,thes ,w ill fin The Line of Beautyin this offering ,sonething to interest her. Thll I:t, several thIlousand ,all ds, ine udeis i ltn, oidilrv

T, dges. 6 to 12 inches' wide, iin variety of hands tie lew dtsigns with insertitbus and t I',adings Insertions, hilitidings and Bands
I to match ior to harmonize; we are coI servIttive ill caliing ithse regtular 15r altti 200 valuts; sale a a l combinations of t hese, in widths

p it ......... .. ......... . .... .... ....... .. ...... ... ................... . .... .............................. 1 0 fro m the ll ialow est tthe w idlest,in Swiss, ('ainharic anti Nuinsook,
Good 75c Values at 39c 5,000 Yards of 50c Embroideries at 25c vartiouly p.ih5 fro,,i .Oe to 2.00
hire, undubtedly Is Ui•e grandest embrol- list styles alnd bast qautialIesa-Swlas and talllnrla En1 - ,1yard.ry td r offerhlg ever prelsented In Mlssoula, brulderles. at ha.lf vatlue. In this vast assemblage, ai- Ealgiillg 1i1141 Allovters illt patlitFlshea r nal eresok, and tae ntterns are ucalit most thraee ill'sit long. are trlmrttings, Insertions. bead- oaf excCeedinug (lilltiitleSs and Origl-
tas one saes only in the higher-priced lines Ings and allovers. In gltarmlllg aew patterns, many in nalify, wro(tlglt oU the *fitest 

and
;and are alt new. Edgllngs up to 12 Inctees matched sets. If boufiut and slid in the regular way. shi'ie'iest lltteriails, :CX to j4.50 a
wIde. Insertions and hoedings to each of these 5.00 yaards wouwta bring 5Oc;: * t l t
match, any of which would be but the advantage that was outS Is yours In yllca.
, good value at70per yardsale at this sale and the price is, tier yard.. . 2 trass-Ina raId Swish iambrolderles for cor-

. ,,a t co\lrs.i In pretty, new effects, priced at $1 to $2 Flouncing, Yard 59c f, I, r, (,.t Cover EmFlouncings for skirts, Corset Cover Emr
1aTh,`l sBhcth of these I•nmbrukiery .I'luncinglln Is 27 Ilches andt they cone brolery and Intsertlons to match; in very

ill lIln ltt alnet sheer naxitsook 
I
In a s•aYee of beautltful designls.both flnleand fIle Swaiss worked Iln patterns and styles

opell. In all the new effects. At reguluar pricas thley would sell at frott , entlrely new; at from $1.25 to $4.00 a yard.
-$1 to, 2t a yard andl woutl raPaldltl Inlad their way IntaI 59c Madeira .:Embroiderles, whose fineness ofdainty skirts and daressles. Wh~lile tIheCy Ihat, this week, we fabric and working Is a marvel. In wide
_ offer them at, pter yard widths, at from $2.50 to $3.75 a yard.

Closing Out the Fine "Elite" Ware Cooking Utensils at /3 Less
The new tar'iff on1 imported eunel waret neessitatte ti prohibitive price on any brought intio this country heretifter, so wte have decided to drop the "Elite"
line from our stock, and to tlose out all we have atl I reluction of ()NE-TIIIlI). 'Few woment but know this splendid ware, the finest made, and it hasbeen every housewife's ambition to have1 as many of the Ibeaultiful white and light greeti uteni;ils as possible,, an aflbition that all can now gratify, as at the

wiale |ri
lr

iI0, i1 illlllost atis h(ellp 1s the, comlinon grlly wlare.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Wash Basins, 11+,%-Inch; regtlatr MILK PANS
60 ' .. ......... .. . .. ..... .... .. 4-0 2'-t_ ua rt; reg u la r p rice, 40c ..... 9 T7
Coffee Boilers, 11-quart; regular 3-qu;rt; regular price, c ....... 0
$2.50 .......... ........1.70 4-quart; regular price, 0c ........ 4Cups and Saucers; regula 4t regular price. (0c....... 40
Sink Strainers; regular 65 .. 42a 8-quart; regular price, 70c.......84
Solid Ladles, 4-Inch; regular 10-quart: rgular price, ...... AS
35c ............. ...... ..... 2 3 . LIPPED FRV PAN .
Deep Mugs; regular 25c. ......... 7. 1,inch: regular price, I50.......*ater Pails; 12-quart; regular .. 12%-Inch; regular price, $1,00..67
$1.50 ............. .............. $1.00 R OILERS. EXTRA DEEP CONVEX KETTLES LIPPED SAUCE PANS. CREAM PITCHERS.Jelly Cake Pans, ; reguar r rl. 1-uart; regular price, 2.50 $1.O0 4-quart: regular price. 75c......504 1-pint; regular price. 50c............584
30c ............... ... .......20 2-quart: regular price. $1.50..$1.00 1I-quart: regular pr-ce,2.75 $1.65r 5-quart: regular price, 85c........ 2- pint; regular price, 60c ...... 40Deep Jelly Cake Pans, -|Irtch; reg- 2a;-.uart; regular price, 22-quart; regular price, 3.00 •2.00 6%-quart; regular price, ;100..67' 4-pint; regular price, 5 c..........ular 35c ................ ........... 23 $1.7:, ............ 1.17 DEEP BERLIN SAUCE PANS. PIE PLATES.Water Pitchers,. 3-quart; regular 3-quart; regular price, $2.00..f1.34 PRESERVING KIETTLES. 2-quart; regular price, 0c .......... 400 9-Inch; regular price. 25c.......1$1.00 ... ............. 6Soup Strainer; regular price COLLANDERS. 2-quart; regular price, 40c........27. 3-quart; regular price, 75e .......50$ 10-inch; regular price, 30c........65c .. . ... .... ........ 42 11-inalh: regular price. $1.00.. 67 2%-quart; regular price. 50c...340 4-quart; regular prtle, $1.00...67$ EXTRA DEEP STOCK POTS.Spittoons; regular $1.00 ...... 12-inch; regular prce, .... 8 -quart; reguar price, 60c........40 5-quart; regular price, $1.25....88 26-quart; regular price, $3.50 $3.85..... Teapots decorated n red and old 4-quart; regular price, 75c..........50 LIPPED MEDIUM SAUCE PANS. 40-quart; regular price. $5.00 $8.40apots, decorated In red an gold DIPE . 5-quart; regular price, 8c........57 2-quart; regular price, 75c........50 TEA AND COFFEE POTS.or blue ad gold: .83c 1l.,-quat; regular price, 6Ic....40$ 6%-quart; regular price. $1.00..67$1 2-quart; regular price, 85c....5 I-qurt; regular price. 8Ie..5.....67$-quart; reguIlr price, 65.... 4•$ 18-quart; regular.prloe, $3.00$1.34 4-quart; regular price, $1.00 7o $ 1-quart; regular price, 31.00..7•$
Coffee Pots, decorated in red and DEEP BERLIN KETTLES. TEA KET S. uart; regular price 1.25.88 2-quart: regular price, $1.5....77#
gold ir balue and gold; 1 3-quart: regular price, 75.50 TEA KETTLES. 3-quart; regular price, $1.2....
regular 1.75 ...... ........... 4-quart regular price, $1.00....67 7-quart; regular price1uart regular price, PAN . -qurt regular price, $1.5...100

KNEADING BOWLS. 5-quart: regular prlce, $1.5......8 8-quart; regular price,. 2.25..$1.50 21-quart; regular price. 3.005 $1.84 Irt: re BASTING SPOONS.
9-inchl; regular price, 50c ... 4 06-quart:; regular price, $1.50 $1.00 PIERCED LAOLES. PUDDING PANS. l-ich; regular price, 25c ........ 17
10%-Inch; regular price, 65c....42. 8-quart; regular price. $1.75..$1.17 4-quart; regular price, sic. ...28 I-quart; regular price, 30U.......20 14-inch; regular price, 30c ........ 00
11%-Inch; regular price, 850s...'57 10-quurt; regular price, $2.00 $1.84 4%-quart; regular price, 40c....270 14-q u art; regular price, 35c....23 16-Inch; regular price, 35c....... 98

Another Splendid Offering of Remnants of Carpets to 75 Yards
Women's Tailored Suits and Made-Up Rugs Sacrificed

"/ If every womaln who reads this After a business far outdistancing any S 'will act upon her intuition to sav t ever klown in our Calrpet departnut,
I1oney, all hut thirty of thlekum will
be disappointed for the n1ews re- we have a large accumulation of short 1
lates to to a collection of thirty lengths; from 5 to 75 yards each, and a
- legant suits selected from our many made-up rugs in standard anud

f kll 'nd winter llines for this odd sizes, all of which we propose toweek's special selling at$ 10 0 0 ('iose out retgar'dless of the sacrifices inI-
v. 1volv . If you need carpets or rugs
o' will need thenm after spring

, The regular prices of these suits house cleaning, the bar'gains afforded
rI'ng from t 20,00 to $4)5.00; lnow will repay the trouble of invcsti-
mostly in tight and semi-fitting gattion many times over. The list, iftyh4, with long touts; in broad prsentetd in its entirety, would be a .

/' chevlots, in stylish colors. In the long one, so we have seleclt ed the fol-
Sassortment you will fnld a suit to lowing as typical of the values this oc-

your liking alld your' size if you casion offers:come early..A11 other Women's Suits, also Rugs
Coats, I'ur ('oats aild FIurs now

ont saleo t I lt ,I rf axixlasttr. Velvet aald U••y. 1rsSli.,e i ,iWags, it leagths frajm 4 to 5 A 0•" -SHALF PRICE Ita"a...a. t" clase . aut. at... ual, ..............
I lot of Axmtlaaster, Velvet tand Body Blrusstels itugi, 40 ., 54 lichen long, made $Q1 5
wltl fringed eldw, to close out at. eatch .AM.Misses' Suits That Were $15 to $20, $5.00 ,:oU a.... faa cn t of1.451 Itug, Body Brussels, size 3 ft. 9 In. b" 8 1 Iug, Axminster, with border, red, 8-3There arc jusHt sixteen of these suits to close out, and at the. price they feet; value 14.)0r; to closo $x7 -e value 3 $1375

should go in a day. T'liey come in sizest frolln 12 to l. ye .r.. und .re m.d.e att ........... 00 ... ,.U,...,Uoo at 1 5f1O0 1ood, ull*OOl uateriol, in light color lixtur, cl 1 ug, tlody Brussels, tan and green, 8-1 1 stug, Icat uody lh'ussela, tan and reena:froni good, all o arials, light c d ixtures, Ilv blues, a 9 ft; value 315.00; to clae 9x• fIt value $2a.1U; to cloae
brow•n, dark red and gray; made up in girlish effects in semi-fitting and at ..... ................... ... ... .................. $7.50 ........ $14.50
loose styles, 8o011 with pony coatO---o two alike; tlltesbe .6 itugs, I-xtra Axmlnster, 1i1 border, fromi 1 ug, a elh' t; red, tant and green; 10.6
sutt range in price Iflr- ~13.0I) to ,20.00; clt•,i,( now tx0 to ialO-Il: value $.2.O... to ....... . ,.fc .. alu.t..... ... ......t..o ioso.85for oly CARPET REMNANTS
Children's Dresses at $1.50 and $4.50 1 plece. of Wllton Vel\'vut Carpet, 5 to 15 yards each; regular pri-es 3I.25 to $1. 75c
These children~4, tJrs4 are this season's gooi s aitil the styles are upo. .1 yards IJrussels C:arpet: dark grten, blue aldl tan;l: regular $1.00 grade.........................55
date. At the ptCesW* now offer them ilothel's will find thtem cheapetr 34 yards Brussels Carpet; red, greent and tan: regular $1.10 grade ................... 60a 17 yards Brussels Carpet; tan, brown and green; regular 31.25 grade ................................ $8than the materials alone would cost. The range of sizes in both offer. 17 yards Velvet Carpet; tan, blue and brown; regular $1.50 grade ........................................ 5$
ilgs is from1 6 to 10 years. 24 yards Velvet Carpet; red and green: regular 31.75 grade ...................... ...... 90
Children's chool Dresses, in cotton arnd Children's l)raessesa, made fra all-wool la- yards Bdy Bruel; n, bl and ro; regular $175 ra . ............75 grade ........................ 5wool mixtures, in red or blue checks; reg- yards Body Brussels; tan, blue and rod; regular 1.7 grade .... ..... ..............$1.00ular price $2.75; to close out ntow $1S g braid land buttons; regular ,'rice wt Tile list above Is far from complete, there beling maUny other Rugs atld Remlnantst at cor-
latr prce 3.71;......... .toA*UV c tbdt.7t5; reduced to... prce f.. ... resp ondingly great reductions. If you don't see just what you want in thlo list, you aret .36.75; reduced to altmost sure of finding it whlen you come to the store.

$3.50 TO $4.50 WOMEN'S KIMONOS $1.95
Worien' Lota Ioltgnono, Inrs tials aeon's styles, rtlade fron extra good fleecd-lliled Ial- ORIENTAL RUGSterlals, In lIght bluc or pInk,'flgoured or dark red or browli ataixtureM; regular $1 95
prices 33.10 to 34.:0; to close at........ .............................................. 195 Klol t os., or Iutte and el , eua, tave here a sphtndlit display of

CHILDREN'S BATHROBES AND KIMONOS rich Oriental Rugs and Carpets in all the fie Persian weavesO. Intend.
A dozen only to close out. Ttese garments atre -Ibade froaa fleeced-llad gods or elder- ing purchasers will find this a rL'areopportunity to buy, by reason of thedown, in red, pink or blue, and the regular prIces were $3.00 and )2.0; re- . 1 00 extremely moderate prices asked.
duood for clearance to .... ... ~ ..... ......... ...


